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In • canyass made of the 32 women in 
Royaltown, Vt., 14 women wish female 
suffrage, f»4 don't wi«h it, and 14 didn't 
have any choice. 

•Several ladies of our city are in favor 
of the voting business. We are not al
lowed to mention names, but the reason 
they give us for demanding the "right" is 
that they may learn who of their female 
chums are foolish enough to to expose 
themselves to public ridicule! We are 
sorry to notice than "Jennie June" (Mrs-
Croly, one of the finest writers of gossip 
and sense, well mingled) was an actor on 
the "boards" of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, in one of her late demonstrations 
of female pantalooncy. Jennie would 
have known better if she had called on 
reflection to guide her. Mrs. gady S., in 
her long harangue to "ladies only," in
cluding, of course, a lot of Solomon's "all 
is vanity and vexation of spirit" men, de
nounced Clay as an adulterer at Washing
ton while Mrs Clay was churning butter at 
Ashland; slightly anathametized McFar-
land for interfering with spiritual affinities 
by shooting Richardson, and closed with 
a reference to Humboldt, Dickens, John-
Stuart Mills, Charlotte Bronte, Charles 
Dickens and others, who had erred in their 
fancied affinity. Her argument, in brief, 
was that a jury of women should settle 
all cases of domestic dissension and the 
parties be absolved from marriage vows in 
ease they were mad at each other. We 
heard, long ago of juries of women but 
they were called for different purposes 
tban separation of man and wife ! Ben. 
franklin, the printers' saint, the model 
Iban of our early Republic, is called li
centious in Paris while the representative 
of our country. 

We have a notion to clip from tho N. 
Y. Tribune of May 18th, the whole 
lecture of this old termagant, simply to 
•Convert that portion of our lady readers 
#ho have dreamed that the way to edu-
«tte a woman was to«aqpi h*r with the 
toughness which necessarily attaches to 
ttan ijkhis business and social circulation. 

9ie Capitol Bill. 
_Gen. Ilendrnk's paper, the Ottumwa 

%k>urier, administers the following scath
ing rebuke to the republican portion of 
the last general assembly. As the gener
al is »ne among the leading republicans of 
the state, his remarks are all the more cut
ting : 

"In despite of the deliberate action of 
the last republican state conyention; in 
direct contravention of the wishes of niae-
tenths of the tax payers of the state, a 
legislature which was almost a unit 
against the measure when it assembled, 
has finally been soft soldered,honey-fugled, 
coaxed and teased by the cunning arts of 
wily women, and seduced by the equally 
potent and more substantial consideration 
of mercenary men, to deliberately vote to 
saddle upon us is this very pinch and cri
sis of our financial affairs, the intermina
ble and intolerable burdens of taxation 
necessary to erect a gorgeous capital at 
Des Moines, for the benefit of real estate 
speculators in the neighborhood of its 
proposed locality, and to enrich the greedy, 
hungry pack of cormorant contractors, 
who expect to handle the people's money 
in constructing it." 

But in connection with the above casti-
gation of the legislature by a leading 
radical paper, it should not be forgotten 
that this same General Hendrick was one 
of the prime movers in getting this cor
rupt legislature to appropriate fifteen 
thousand dollars to defray the expenses 
of a soldier-politico meeting at Des Moines 
during the canvass this fall. He is as 
deep in the mire as the balance are in the 
mud. He has helped to take from the 
treasury the most unjust appropriation, 
among the many, that was made by the 
last assembly. The whole radical party 
of the state have forfeited all the confi
dence the people ever placed in them. 
They have taxed a people more heavily 
than those of almost any other section of 
the country. Yet they tell us that the 
state is out of debt. Where does the 
money go? Into such appropriations as 
the $15,000 for a soldier's meeting, $150,-
000 for astatecapitol, $80,000 to pay in
terest on a debt they tell us we do not 
owe, and a thousand other unjustifiable 
appropriations.—Burlington Ar<jus. 
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M^loroot. .ItW 
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We have a Congress who are advised 
by official figures, that despite the extra
ordinary expenditures, there will be a sur
plus revenue of $125,000,000 for the year, 
and yet they reject all propositions to re-
duce taxation. The Senate has just voted 
to renew the income tax ; and instead of 
redwing the taxes upon the common ne
cessaries of life, the House is now con
sidering a bill to increase them in various 
ways. We have a corps of revenue officers 
at Washington who, instead of adminis
tering the law fairly and equitably, devote 
all their ability to the discovery of new 
and ingenious modes of hunting down 
the tax-payers, to extort extra shillings 
and additional pennies under technicali
ties which would disgrace a Police Court 
pettifogger, relying upon the fact that 
ninety-nine men out of every hundred 
would rather pay an unj ust tax than stand 
a lawsuit with the government. And 
now, to cap the climax, it is proposed to 
pass a bill to contract the currency to the 
amount of $300,(XX),000 in one year, and 
bankrupt everybody who has not already 
been bankrupted by paying taxes, under 
the pretence of reducing the interest on a 
a small portion (less than one-eigbth) of 
the national debt—a scheme, the very 
shadow of which has paralyzed every de
partment of trade and industry in the 
United States. 
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The St. Paul Press publishes a letter 
from Duluth which says that great excite
ment has been created there by the arri
val of a large body of armed Fenians en 
route to the aid of Riel at Red River. The 
letter says : 

Each man is well armed with a breech-
loading rifle, revolver and knife. Their 

<f»lans, of which they made no secret, are 
§o go northward from here to Rainy Lake 
'ir river, via Vermillion Lake, over the 

foute lately traveled by Dr. Schulte. 
'heir first stroke will be the capture of 

l'ort Fr.anci9> on Rainy Lake, which will 
Ije garrisoned by a few men, while the 
•lain army will harrass and dispute the 
passage of the British troops through the 
rivers, swamps, and mountains from Fort 
William te Red River. At tho proper 
time they will march down and join Riel's 
forces. One party has already started 
etrerland py the vertnillion road, and an» 
other will soon follaw, and a third is pre, 
paring to the same, destination in canoes 
»jy way of the St. Louis and Vermillion 
rivers. They will march directly west to 
Bed River' over the traveld roads, crossing 
the Mississippi at Crow Wing. The forces 
here are all said to be commanded by a 
distinguished Confederate officer, who suc
cessfully fought General Banks in the Red 
River campaign Loutsiana. The men are 
nearly all ex>soldiers, and are stalwart, 
hardy fellows, who seein to rejoice in an 
opportunity to strike John Bull. 

The Press does not vouch for the truth 
of this intelligence. Ex-Gov. Marshall, 
who has just returned from'Red River, re
ports everything quite ; that Riel is the 
acknowledged master of the situation, and 
ia daily expecting news from Canada 
favorable to the demands of the provisional 
government.— Winona Republican. 
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person until their investigation shall be con 
eluded. Such warrant may be executed by the 
sheriff or any constable of the county, or, it 
they Khali he of opinion, from such preliminary 
enquiries as they may inakt—and in making | 
which they shall take the testimony of the in
formant if the J' deem liecefsary or desirable, j  
and of other witnesses if offered—that such i 
course would probably be injurious to such ' 
person, or attended with 110 advantage, they i 
may dispense with such presence. In theirex- ! 
aminatiiHI they shall hear testimony tor and j 
against such application, if any is ottered. Any . 
citizen of the county,or any relative ol the per
son aliened to be insane, may appearand resist ' 
the application, and the parties may appear by j  
dbunsel, if they elect. The commissioners, 
whether they decide to dispense with 
the presence before them of such person ' 
or not. shall appoint some regular practie- I 
ing physician of the county, to visit or f 
see such person, and make a personal j 
examination touching the truth oi theallega- j 
tions in the information, and touching the act
ual condition of such person, and forthwith re- j 
port to tnorii thereon. Such physician may or 
may not In* of their own number; and the phy
sician so appointed and acting, shall certify, 
under his hand, that he has. in put>u tnce of hits 
appointment, made a careful personal cxamina- j 
tfon as required; and that, on su.-h exaniina- ! 
tion, lie tinds the pctson in question insane, if 
such is the fact: and if otherwise, not insane; 
and in connection with his examination the 
said physician shall endeavor to olilutn lroin 
the iciatives of the person in question, orlrom 
others who know the farts, correct answers, so 
far as may be, to tlx; inlerroKUloricshereinafter 
required to bo propounded in such cases, which 
interrogations and answers shail be aWat-htd to 
his cert U;e:ue. 

fKc. 21. On the return of the physician's cer
tificate, the commissioners Khali, as soon ns 
pnvcticable, conclude their investigation; aud 
having done so.they shall tin.i whether the 

be but a side-showTt^BS^)^ 

per
son alleged to be insane, is insane; whether, if 
insane, a tit subject for treatment and custody 
in the hospital: whether the legal settlement 
of suet) person is in 1!ieir county, and if not in 
their county, where it is, if ascertained. If they 
tind Midi peison is not insane, they shall order j 
his or her immediate discharge, if in custody. 
If they rind such person insaii.-iuid a lit subject j 
for custody and treatment in the hospital, tiiey { 
shall forthwith issue their warrant and a | 
duplicate thereof, stating such find in?, with i 
the settlement of the person, if found; ! 
and if not found, their information, if any. in 
regard thereto, authorizing the superintendent 
of the liyspital lo receive and keep such pen-on 
as a patient therein. Said warrant and dupli
cate, with tho certificate and finding oi the 
physician, shall be delivered to the suerilt'of 
tile count;.', who shall execute the same by con
veying such person to the hospital and deliver
ing him or her, with such duplicate and phy
sician's certificate and Undine to the superin
tendent thereof. The superintend* nt, over his 
official signature, shall acknowledge such de
livery on ihe oiiginal warrant, which tin? sher
iff shall return to the cleric of the commission
ers, With his costs and expenses endorsed lhe;e-
on_ If neither the sheriff nor his deputy is at 
hand, or if both are otherwise en^a^ed, tiie 
connuissioners may appoint some uiher suita
ble person to execute the warrant in his stead, 
who shall take and subscribe an oath or affirm
ation faithfully todischar^e his duty,and shall 
be entitled to the same fees ius the sherltl. The 
(Sheriff, or any other person so appointed, may 
take to his aid such assistance as he may need 
to execute such warrant; but nofi malepcr^jn 
shall tints be taken to the hospital without tho 
attendance of some other female, or some rela
tive or such person. The superintendent in 
his iicknoH'leoyemcht of delivery, must state 
whether there was any such person in attend
ance, and jiive the name or names, if any. It 
is, however, hereby provided, that if any rela
tive or immediate friend of the patient, who is 
a suitable person, shall so request, he shall have 
the privilege of taking and executing such war-
rant.in preference to the sherifforunyotlu-r per
son,and without taking such oath or animation; 
and for t»o doing he shall be entitled to his 
necessary expenses, but to no fees. The require
ments of this and the preceding section arc 
modified by the provisions of the next section. 

SKf. i*.'. If the commissioners find that the 
person so committed to the hospital has. or 
probably has, a legal settlement in some other 
county in the Slate, they shall Immediately no
tify the commissioners of such county of'such 
finding and commitment; and theoiiimission-
ers so notified (Jiall thereupon inquire and as
certain, if possible, whether the person in ques
tion has a legal settlement in their county, and 
shall immediately notify the superintendent of 
the hospital, and the commissioners of the 
county from which such person was commit
ted, of the result of such inquiry. If the le:;al 
settlement of a person so committed, cannot 
fora time be ascertained, and Is afterward 
found, the notices so required shall then be 
given. 

SKC. i'3. When the superintendent of the 
hospital has been duly notified, as herein re
quired, that a patient sent to the hospital from 
one county, has a legal settlement in another 
county-of''tiie ST ate, he shall thereafter hold 
and treat such patient as from the latter county ; 
and such holding shall apply to expenses al
ready incurred in behalf of such patient and 
remaining umu!just< d. 

Six. Expenses incurred as herein provid
ed by one county, on account of an insane per
son whose legal settlement is in another coun
ty of the stale, shall be refunded with lawful 
interest thereon, by the county of such settle
ment; and shall be presented" to the board of 
Supervisors of the county sought to he charged, 
which shall be allowed and paid the f-.anie as 
other claims-

tsKc. 'St. Patients in the hospital having no 
legal settlement in the State, or whose legal 
settlement can not be ascertained, shall be sup
ported at the expense of the State. This provi
sion shall apply lo all such patients now in the 
hospital touching expenses already incurred 
and remaining unpaid, if any such there he; 

.and the trustees may authorize the superin
tendent to remove any such patient at the ex
pense of the State, if they see proper. 

Sue. -'3. All patients in the hospital shall be 
regarded as standing upon an equal tooting; 
and the several patients, according to their dif
ferent conditions of mind and body, and their 
respective needs, shall be provided for and 
treated with equal care: prori'trd, that if the 
relatives or immediate friends of any patient 
shall desire it, and shall pay the expeiise there
of, sncli patient may have special wire, and may
be provided with a special attendant, ;as mav 
be agreed upon with the superintendent. In 
such cases, the charges for such special care and 
attendance shall be paid quarterly in advance. 

S*F. LJ7. The relatives or friends of any pa
tient in the hospital shall have the privilege of 
paying any portion or ail of the expenses ol' 
suoii patient therein; and the supt nnteiident 
shall cause the account of Mich patient to be 
credited with any sums so paid. 

SEC. .-s. If, in the case of any ptrson found 
to be insane and fit subjects for custody and 
iruatmi nt in the hospital, as above provided, it 
shall be shown to the satisfaction of tiie com
missioners that they cannot at once be admitted 
therein for want of room, or for any other cause, 
anu that they cannot with salety "be allowed to 
goat liberty, the commissioners shall require 
that such patients shall be suitablv provided 
for otherwise, until such admission can be had, 
or until the occasion therefor no longer exists. 
Such patients may be cared for either as private 
or as public patients. Those shall be treated as 
private patient*, whose relations or friends will 
obligate themselves to take care of and provide 
for them without public charge. In the case of 
any one treated as a private patient, the com
missioners shall appoint some suitable per-on 
a special custodian, who shall have authority, 
and whoseduly it shall be, in all suitable way's, 
U) restrain, protect, and care for such patient, 
in such manner as to best secure his or her 
safety and comfort, and in such manner as to 
best protect the persons and property of others. 
In the case of public patients, the commission
ers shall require that they be, in like manm r, 
restrained, protected and cared for by the di
rectors of the poor house, or the overseers of 
the poor, at the expense of the county, and they 
inay accordingly issue their warrant to such 
directors or overseers who shall forthwith 
comply with the. .same. Tfthertf is liopoor house 
for tiie reception o 1 such patients, or if no more 
suitiiI>10 plucc <Jiiii Ikj found, tliey muy bo con-
lined in i , :o  Jail the county in charge of the 
bherlth 

SEt'. 5'. t >n application to the commissioners 
In l>ehalf of persons alleged to be insane, and 
whose admission to tin; hospliiil is iy>t sought, 
inade substantially in the manner above pre
scribed, and asking that provision be made for 
their care as inssiiie---«Jther public or private— 
fcithin the county; and on proof of their in
sanity, and need of can; as above pointed out, 
the commissioners may provide lor their re
straint, protection, and care, as in the case of 
other applications. 

ftKf•.:,((> On information laid before the com
missioners of any county, that a certain insane-
person in the county is suffering for want of 
proper care, they shall forthwith inquire into 
the matter, and if they nud the informa
tion well founded, they shall make all needful 
provision for the care of such persons, as pro
dded in other cases. 

SEC. ;;I. NO person supposed to be insane 
shall be restrained of his liberty by any other 
penson, otherwise than in pursuance of author
ity obtained as herein required, excepting to 
such extent and for such brief period at> may 
be necessary for the safety of person and prop
erty, until such authority can be obtained. 

SEC. OI Any person having cure of an insane 
person,and restrainijigsuch person,either with 
or without authority, who shall treat such per
son with wanton severity, harshness or cruelty, 
or shall in anyway abuse such person, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, besides being liable 
In an action for damages. 

SEC. insane persons who have been under 
care, either as public or private patients, out
side of the hospital, by authority of the com-
missloners'of any county, may, on application 
to that effect, be transferred to the hospital 
Whenever they can be admitted thereto, on the 
warrant of such commissioners. Such admis
sion muy be had without another inquest, at 
any time within six months after the inquest 
already had, unless the commissioners shall 
deem further inquest advisable. 
. SEC. 31. In each case of application for ad
mission to tie hospital, correct answer* to the 
following interrogatories, so far as they can be 
obtained, shall accompany the physician's cer
tificate; and if on further examination, after 
the answers are stated, any of them are found 
to be erroneous, the commissioners shall cause 
them to be corrected: 

I. What is the patient's name and age ? mar
ried or single ? If children, how many ? Age 
of youngest child? >. - i 
£ , :$!$ere was the patient bomt , r  • 

S. Where is his (or her) place of residence? 
4. What has been the patient's occupation? 
;"i. Is this the first attack ? If not, when did 

others occur, and what was their duration? 
ti. When were the first symptoms of this at

tack manifested.and in what, way? 
7. Does the disease appear to be increasing, 

decreasing, or stationary ? 
5. Is the disease variable aud are there ra

tional intervals? If bo, do they occur at regular 
periods? 

!•. On what subjects or In what way is de
rangement now manifested ? State fully. 

10. Has the patient shown any disposition to 
Injure others? 

i 1. Has suicide ever been attempted? If so, 
in what way? Is the propensity now active? 

12. Is there a disposition to filthy habits, de
struction of clothing, breaking glass, Ac. ? 

l-'S. What relatives, including grandparents 
a* <1 cousins, have been insane? 

14. Did the patient manifest any peculiari
ties of temper, habits, disposition, or pursuits, 
before the accession of the disease'.'—any pre
dominant passion, religious Impressions, &c.? 

15. Was the patient ever addicted to intem
perance in any form? 

ltt. Has the patient been subject to any l*xli-
ly disease, epilepsy, suppressed eruptions, dis
charges of sores, or ever had an injury of the 
head? 

17. Has restraint or confinement been em
ployed ? If so, what kind, and how long? 

IS. What is supposed to be the cause of the 
disease ? 

lit. What treat ment has been pursued for the 
relief of the patient? Mention particulars, and 
tile effects. 

20. state any other matter supposed to have 
a bearing on tne case. 

SKC. .'!•>. If at any time it may become neces
sary, for want of room or other cause, to dis
criminate in the general reception of patients 
into the hospital, a selection siiali lie made as 
lbliows: 1. Kecent cases, i. e., cases of less 
than one year's duration, shall have preference 
over all others, i Chronic cases, 1. e.. where 
1 he disease is of more than one year's dura
tion, presenting tiie most favorable prospecteof 
recovery, shall be next preferred Tho.se 
for whom application has been longer on file, 
other tilings IK 'ing equal, shall be next prefer
red : and -I, where cases are equally meritorious 
In all other respects, the hiuigent shall havt» 
preference. 

SKC, .'Ui. On a statement In writing, verified 
by affidavit, addressed to a judge of the circuit 
or district court of tho county in which the 
hospital is situated, or of the county in which 
any certain person confined in the-hospital has 
liis legal settlement, alleging that such person 
i.s not insane, and is unjustly deprived ot his or 
her libei ty, such judge shaltappoint a commis
sion of not more than three persons, in his dis
cretion, to inquire into the merits of the case, 
one of whom shall be a physician, und if two 
or more are appointed, another shall be a law
yer. Without first summoning the party to 
meet them, they shall proceed to the hospital 
ami have a personal interview with such per
son, so managed as to prevent him or her, if 
possible, from suspecting its object; and they 
shall make any en•.uiries an-1 examinations 
they may deem necessary and proper, of the 
officers and records of the hospital, touching 
the merits of the case. If they shall judge it 
prudent and auvisable they may disclose tothe 
party the object of their visit-,and either in the 
presence of such party or otherwise, mukx- fur
ther investigation ot the matter. They shall 
forthwith leport to thejudge making the up-
pointuK nt, the result of thwir examitiatk>n<ind 
enquiries. Such report shall he accompanied 
by a statement of the cast;, made and signed by 
the superintendent. If on such report anil 
statement, and the hearing of the testimony, 
If anv is ollered, the judge shall find I lie per
son not insaikc, he shall order his or tier dis
charge. If on the contrary, l>e shall KM state 
and authorize his or her continued detention. 
The finding and order of thejudge witli the re
port-and other papers,shall l.'e tiled in the office 
of the clerk of the court over which such judge 
presides, who shall enter a memorandum there
of on his record, nnd forthwith notify tne su
perintendent of the hospital of the finding and 
order of the judge, and the superintendent 
shall carry out the ordc-. The commissioners 
appointed, as provided in this section, simil be 
entitled to their necessary expenses and a rea
sonable comiMiisation, to be allowed by the 
judge, and paid by the State out of any funds 
not "otherwise appropriated ; l*i icUlvd, that the 
applicant shall pay the same, if the judge shall 
find that tiie application was made without 
probable grounds, and shall so order. 

SEC. The commission so provided for, 
shall not be repeated ofteiier than once in six 
months, in regard to the same party ; :sor shall 
such commission be appointed in* the case of 
any patient within six months of the time of 
his or her admission. 

SEC. •'!* All person*confined as insane, shall 
be entitled to the benefit of the writ of hnbeu* 
corpus, and the question of insanity shall be 
decided at the hearing, «ud if the judge shall 
decide that the person is insane, such decision 
shall be no bar to the issuing of the writ a sec
ond time, whenever it shall be alleged that such 
person lias been restored to reason! 

SKC. I f  a n y  p a t i e u t  s h a l l  e s c a u f Y r o i u  t h e  
hospital, the superintendent shalicause im
mediate search to be made for such patient; 
and if the patient cannot soon be found, he 
shall cause notice of such escape to be forth
with given to the commissioners of the county 
where the j at lent belongs; and it such patient 
is found in their county, the commissioners 
shall cause him to be returned, and shall issue 
their warrant therefor, as in other eases, unless 
the patient sliail be discharged, or unless, for 
good reasons, they shall provide for his or her 
care otherwise, of which they shall notify the 
superintendent. 

sr.c. 40. Any patient who is cured, shall be 
immediately discharged by the superintendent. 
Upon such discharge the superintendent shall 
furnish the patient, unless otherwise supplied, 
with suitable clothing, ami a sum of money not 
excteding twenty dollars, which shall be 
chargtd with the other expenses in the hospital 
of such patient. The relatives of any patient 
not susceptible of cure by remedial treatment 
in the hospital, and not dangerous to beat 
large, shall have the right to take charge of and 
remove nudi patient, on consent of the board of 
trustees; Provided, that in the interim of the 
meetings of the board the consent of two of the 
trustees shall be sufficient. 

SKC.-31. On the application of the relations or 
immediate friends of any patient in the hos
pital, who is not cured, and wiiocannot be safe
ly alh,v. ed to go at liberty, the commissioners 
of tne county where such patient belongs, OH 
making provision for the care of such patient 
wit bin tne county, as in other cases, may au
thorize his or her discharge therefioni; Pro
vided, no patient who may be under cliaige or 
conviction of homicide, shall be discharged 
without the order of the board of trustees. 

SKC. 42. The board of trustee*; shall order the 
discharge and removal from the hospital of in
curable and harmless patients whenever it is 
necessary to make room for recent cases. Pro
vided. that in the interim between the meet
ings of the board, the superintendent, in can-
junction with two trustees, shall possess and 
exercise the power granted in this section. 

SEC. lo. A\ hen patients arc discharged from 
the hospital by the authorities thereof, without 
application therefor, notice of the older of dis
charge shall at once lx; sent to the commission
ers of the county where thev belong* and the 
•KHiimissioners shall forthwith cau . se  them to 
be removed, and shall at once provide for their 
caie in the county as in other cases, unless such 
patients are disciiarged as cured. 

Sue. 11. The trustees shall, from time to 
time, fix tlif sum to be paid per week for board 
aud care ot patients; and toarriveatsuchsuni, 
shall estimate the total outlay for tiie support 
of the hospital, ascertaining such outlay as fur 
as possible from the sums actually paid per an
num; and th.i weekly sum so fixed, shall be the 
sunij^tid hospital shall lie entitled to demand 
for M keeping of any patient ; an«i the certifi-
catefPT the superintendent, attested by the seal 
of the hospital, sh:• 11 be ovideace in till places, 
of the amount due us fixed, 

SEC. 15. The su;>er intendent, shall certify to 
the auditor of State on the first days of Janu-
uary, April, July and October, the amount (not 
previously certified by him, due to said hospi
tal I rom the several counties having patients 
chargeable thereto ; and said auditor t-.hall pass 
the same to the credit of tho hospiud. The 
auditor shall, thereupon, neitify the county au<l* 
itor of each county so owing, of the amount 
thereof, and charge the same to said county 
and the board of Supervisors shall add sucll 
amount to the next State tax, to be levied in 
said county, and pay the amount so levied into 
the State treasury, 

SEC. -111. The provisions herein made for the 
support of the insane at public charge,shall not 
be construed to release the estates of such per-
bons or their relatives, from liability lor tiie'.r 
support; anil the auditors of the several coun
ties, subject-to the direct ion of the board of ^u1-
per\ isors, are authorized and empowered to col
lect lrom the property of such patients.or from 
any person or persons legally bound lor their 
support, any sums paid by the county in their 
benalf, a«s herein provided; and the certificate 
from the superintendent and the notice from 
the auditor of the State, stating the sums 
charged in such cases, shall tie presumptive ev
idence of the correctness of the sums so stated. 
If the board ot county supervisors, in the case 
of any insane patient who has been supported 
at the expense of the county, shall deem it a 
hardship to ceimpel the relatives of such patient 
to bear tiie burden of his or her support, thev 
may relieve such relatives lrom any part or ail 
of biicli burden, as may seem to them reasona
ble and just. 

SEC. 17. Whenever it shall be shown, tothe 
satisfaction of the commsssloners of insanity 
of any county, that cause no longer exists for 
the care within the county, of anv particular 
person as an insane patient in their county as 
herein provided, they shall order the immedi
ate discharge of such person. 

SKC. 48. The commissioners of insanit y shall 
be allowed atjtlie rate of three dollars per diem 
each, lor all the time aetuully employed in the 
duties of their office. They shall also be allow
ed their necessary and actual expenses, not in
cluding charges for board. The clerk in addi
tion to what lie is entitled to as commissioner 
shall be allowed one half as much more for 
making the required record entries in all cases 

and actually employed ; and milcage'the same 
as is allowed him in other cases, and for other 
services the same fees as for like services in 
other cases. Witnesses shall IK ' entitled tothe 
same fees as witnesses in the circuit court. The 
compensation anil expenses provided for above 
shall be allowed and paid out of the county 
treasury in the usual manner. Whenever the 
commissioners issue their warrant for the ad
mission of a pei son to the hospital, and funds 
to pay tin' expenses thereof are needed in ad
vance, they snail estimate the probable ex-
1'cnseof conveying such person to the hospital, 
including the necessary assistance, and not In
cluding tne compensation allowed the sheriff; 
lind oil such estimate certified by the clerk, the 
imditorof the county shall issue his order on 
the treasury of the county in lavor of thesher-
ill orother person entrusted with the execution 
t>f such wariant; the sheriff or other p.rson 
executing such warrant, shall accompany his 
return with a statement of the expenses incur
red ; and the excess or deficiency may be de
ducted from or added to his compensation, a* 
the case may be. Ii funds are not so advanced, 
such expenses shall be certified and paid In the 
manner above prescribed on the return of war
rant. When the commissioners order the re
turn of a patient, compensation und expenses 
shall be in like manner allowed. 

S*:<'. 4!>. Any officer required us herein toper-
form any act, and any jwrson accepting an ap 
pointrneiit under the provisions of this act, and 
wilfully refusing or neglecting to perform Lis 
duty as herein prescribed, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, besides being liable to an action 
tor damages. 
SEC.5'.'. When, in theca.se of any proceedings In 

court, it would otherwise be necessary tt> serve 
personally ar.y person who is a patient ih the 
hospital, with a notice or process of any kind, 
anu when, in the opinion of the superintend
ent, such personal services would injuriously 
nticctMich patient, the superintendent shall 
acknowledge service of the same in ln-half of 
the patieut, setting forth in connection such 
opinion, by endorsement to that effect upon the 
notice or oUier process, or copy thereof, and 
the same shall stand in lieu of personal ser
vice. 

SEC. 51. Tiie warrant of the commissioners of 
insanity, authorising the admission of any 
person to tiie hospital as a patient, accompan
ied by a physician's certificate, as herein pro
vided, shall operate to shield the supcrintend-
xrit and other officers of the hospital against all 
liability to prosecution of any kind,oh account 
ot the lcceplion and detention of such person 
in the hospital; provided, such dtteniion shall 

SEC. Madison county shall bethe twenty-
first district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

SEC. 23. Warren county shall he the twenty-
second district, and entitled to ®ne representa
tive. 

SEC. 24. Marlon county shall be the twenty-
third district, and entitled to two representa
tives, 

SKC. 21. Mahaska county will be the twenty-
fourth district, and entitled to two representa
tives. 

SEC. I>!. Keokuk county shall be the twenty-
fifth district, and entitled to two represeiita-
t i ves. 

SKC. 27. Washington county shall be the 
twenty-sixth district, and entitled to two re
presentatives. 

SKC. LN. I^oulsa county shall be the twenty-
seventh district, and entitled to one represen
tative. 

SEC. 20. Muscatine county shall bethe twen
ty-eighth district,and entitled to two represen
tatives. 

SEC. :W. Cedar county shall l<e the twenty-
ninth district, and entitled to two represedta-
tives. 

SEC..11. Scott county shall be the thirtieth 
distiiet, and entitled to three representatives. 

SEC.32. Clinton county shall be the thirty-
first district, and entitled to three representa
tives. 

SEC. SI. Jackson county shall be the thirty-
second district, and entitled to two representa
tives. 

SEC. 14. Johnson eciunty shall be the thirty-
third district, and entitled to two representa
tives. 

SEC. 35. Iowa founfey shall be the thirty-
fourth district, and entitled to one representa-
t i ve. 

SEC. 36. Poweshiek county shall be the thir
ty-fifth district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

SKC. 37. Polk county shall be the thirty-sixth 
district, andeutitled to two representatives. 

SEC. 3*. Jasper county shall be the thirty-
seventh district, and entitled to l wo represen
tative* 

SKC. 39. Dallas county shall lie the thirty-
eighth district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

Src. 4 >. (iutlirie nnd Greene counties shall 
be the thirty-ninth district, and entitled to one 
representat ive. 

SEC. 41. Audubon, Shelby, Crawford and Mo
nona counties shall lie the fortieth district, and 
entitled toone representative. 

SKC. 42. Harrison county shall be the forty-

qutstion shall lie fanvassenl In the same man
ner as in the election of county officers; and if 
a majority of all the votes cast on said question 
shali be' in favor of establishing said school,the 
board of supervisors shall immediately proceed 
to appoint six persons, who shall tie residents 
of the county, but not more than two of whom 
shall be residents of the same township, who 
shall, with the county superintendent of com
mon sdnx>ls,constitute a board ot trustees for 
said high school. Kach of said trustees, appoint
ed as aforesaid, shall hold his office until his 
successor is elected and qualified ; and shall be 
required, within ten days after appointment, to 
qualify, by taking the oath of office, and giving ... ... 
such bond as may bo required by the said board . together with the Governor of thi 
of supers isors, lor the faithful discharge oi his • ---  —* * — • * 

CHAPTER 120. 
AN ACT to provide for the completion of the 

north wing, rear center building, engine 
house, chimney and ducts, and the Improve
ment- of the grounds and farm of the lowift 
hospital for tin-Insane at Independence. 
SUCTION 1. He it enacted by the General 

sembly of tiie state Iowa, that tiie additional 
institution for the insane, now in process or 
building, by the provisions of chapter to, law* 
of the 12th General Assembly, shall be known 
as tiie "Iowa hospital for the insane at Inde
pendence." 

SKC. 2. That the present commissioners, MA; 
E Morgan, M. L. l islu r. and O. \V. lierr.is, 

State, wtn> 

duties. 
SKC. 4. At tiie next general election after 

said appointment, fliere shall be elected in such 
county, six high school trustees, who shall be 
divided into three classes of two each ; and each 
class to hold their office one, two and three 
years respectively, and their respective terms 
to be decided by lot. And each year thereafter 
there shall be two such trustees elected, to sue-

| eeed those whose term is about to expire. And 
| said trustees shall qualify and enter upon the 

duties of their office ill tiie same maimer, and 
at the same time, as other county officers. 

SKC.5. The county superintendent shall be 
ex-oftielo president of said board of directors; 
and at their first meeting in each year, they 
shall appoint from their own number, a secre
tary and treasurer who shall perform the usual 
duties devolving upon such officers, for the 
term of one year, or until their successors ute 
appointed to take their places. 

SEC. (>. At said meeting or at some succeeding 
meet ing < alletl f.-T such purpose, said trustees 
shall make an estimate of the amount of funds 
needed for building purposes, for payment of 
teachers'wages, and for contingent expenses, 

shTdl be i  r - n f f t c f o  a meniiier of said cominissh.il, 
shall, with the least possible delay, cause tof>0 
erected and coinpletid, the rwmaindcr of the 
north wing, the rear centre building, the en
gine house, chimney aud ductsof said building, 
In accordance with the plans and specifications 
selected in puisuance of the provisions r.f 
chapter b7. laws of the 1-th General Assembly, 
or up.in such modifications thereof as thall 
manifestly l>e for tiie best interests of the 
State. 

SKC. Said board are authorized to employ 
laborers by the dny or month upon said build
ing, and to pun-base all materials necessary to 
IM>used in the construction of the same, or to 
let by contract such portion or portions of the 
materials to lie furnished or labor to be per
formed as shall seem to them for the liest in
terests of the State and for theearly completion 
of said buildiugs, subject always to the follow
ing restrictions, viz: No contract shall b« 
made which will bind tho State for a greater 
sum than Is at the time appropriated by lav/, 
nor shall any contract for more than one'thr»n-
sand dollars be made without advertising for 
four consecutive weeks, in two newspapers 
published in the State, st at i i lg when bids will bo 

and they shall present to the board ol'super- ! received and opened, and the kind andainount 
visors a'certified estimate of the per centum of 1 of labor or material wanted, and all such cern-
tax requiicd to raise the amount desired for j tracts shall he let to the lowest responsible bid-
slich purposes; provided, however, that ill no I der. provided ho oilers satisfactory bondl'orthe 
case shall the tax for such purposes exceed, in j performance of tiie contract, but the board may 

be otherwise in accordance with the laws and 1 first, district,and entitled toone representative, 
by-laws regulating its management. SEC. 43. lioone countv shall bo tiie forty-

SEC. 52. When the superintendent of the second disti iet, and entitled to one iep?osent'a-
liospital, in obedience to a subptena, attends tlve. hospital, in obedience to a subptena, attends 
any court out of tiie county in which thehos-. 
pital is situated as a witness for either party, 
in the case of a person on trial for a criminal 
offense, and the question of the sanity of such 
person is raised, he shall he allowed on such ac
count, his necessary and actual expenses:, and 
such per diem as is allowed toother witnesses, 
and sMth expenses and per ditm shall Iv paid 
by the State. When compelled so to attend in 
civil cases, he shall be entitled tothe samecoui-
pensation, to be paid by the party requiring 
his attendance. 

SKC. .53. The superintendent shall affix 4he 
seal ^of the "hospital to any notice, order of 
discharge, report, or other paper required to be 
given by him or issued. 

SKC. 5J. The term 'Tnisane" as use-d in this 
act. includes cv< ry species of Insanity or men
tal derangement 'file term "idiot" is restricted 
to permit is foolish fivni birth, one supposed to 
bo naturally without mind. No idiot shall be 
admitted intothe hospital. 

SKI . -VI. The trustees of the hospital sliail 
provide for furnishing the commissioners of 
the counties entitled'to send patients to the 
hospital, with afc'.ch blanks for warrants, certifi
cates, Ac., as wl!! enable them with regularity 
and facility to comply with the provisions of 
tiie law; and also with copies of the by-laws 
of the hospital, when printed. 

SEC. 5'i. As soon as may be after the appoini-
ment of a superintendent of the Independence 
hospital, the superintendents of tile two hos
pitals and the Governor of the Stat , shall meet 
and adopt such regulations as they may deem 
expedient in regard to what patients or eluss of 
patients sliail be; admitted to and provided for 
in the respective hospitals; or from what por
tions of the State patients, or certain classes of 
patients may lie sent to each or either hospital; 
and they may change such regulations from 
time to time as they may deem best; and they 
shall make such publication of these rsgula-
tions as they may deem necessary for the in
formation of those Interested. The regulations 
so adopted shall be conformed to by the pai-
ties interested. 
JTKKC. 57. Sections 42. 4:1, !), 45, tti, 

of chapter 111 of the laws of the Seventh 
Genera! Assembly, are hereby revived, and 
declared to be in full force and eil'ect.so far as 
they do not conflict with the provisions of this 
act. 

SKC. 5S. All acts and parts of acta inconsis
tent with tlxe provisions of this act are hereby 
repealed. -

Approved April 12,1670. 

CHAPTER 112. 
AN ACT defining and esta'-lisiting the salary 

of the Governor, other State officers, and 
Judges of the several courts of the State. 
SKCUOX 1. lie it enacted by the General As

sembly of the Slate of Iowa: That from and 
after 1 be passage of tills Act the salary of the 

SKC. 44. Story county shall be the forty-third 
district, and entitled in one representative. 

SKC. 15. Tama county shall tie the lortv-
fourth district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

SEC. 4H. Kenton county shall be the forty-
fifth district, and entitled to two representa
tives. 

SKC. 47. Marshall county shall be the forty-
sixth district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

SKC. 4S. Linn county shall be the forty-sev
enth district, ami entitled to two representa
tives. 

sj-;<'. 411. Jones county shall be the forty-
eighth district, and entitled to two lvpicsenta-
tives. 

SEC. 50. Dubuque county shall be the forty-
ninth district, and entitled to three represen
tatives. 

SEC. 51. Delaware county shall be the fiftieth 
district, and entitled to one representative. 

SKC. 52. Clayton county shall be the Iifty-
fli'bt dibit ict. nnd elx lit led to two lvprcseiila-
tives. 

SKC. 53. Allamakee county shall be the flfty-
seoond district, and entitled to two represen
tatives. 

SEC. .>4. liuchanan couuty siiali be the fifty-
third district, and entitled to or.e representa
tive. 

SKC.55. Fayette county shall be the fifty-
fourth district, and entitled to one repiesent'a-
tlve. *_ 

SKC. 5(i. Winneshiek county shall be the 
fifty-dfth district, and emitted to two repre
sentatives. 

SEC. 57. Mitchell and Howard counties shall 
be the fifty-sixth district, and entitled toone 
representative. 

SKC. 5-s. Chickasaw county shall be the flfty-
seventh district, and entitled to one represen
tative. 

SEC. 50. Floyd county shall bo the fiity-
eightli district, and entitled to one represen
tative. 

, SKC. (>O. Bremer county shall be the fjfty-
. in ami i ninth district, und entitled to one representa

tive, 
SEC. 01. Clack Hawk county shall be the 

sixtieth district, and entitled to two represen
tatives. 

SEC. tii Butler county shall be the sixty-
fiist district, and entitled to one rcpresenia-
tlve>.^^ 

Franklin and Grundy counties shall 
l e tn^si:.rv-seeoiid district, and entitled to 
one representative. 

Siic. 1^4. liardin county shall lie the sixty-
third district, and entitled to one representa
tive. 

SEC. 65 Wright, Hamilton and Humboldt 
counties shall be the sixty-fourth district, and 
entitled to one representative. 

T ,,IV SEC. Wi. Webster county shall be thesixty-
Govei nor of tiie State siiaii^be tlireo'Thousa'nd ;U1|1 enticed to one representa-
dollars per annum; provided no allowance 
shall be made for house rent or personal ex
penses for the Governor or his family. 

SKC. 2. The salary of the Secretary of State, 
of 1 he Auditor of State, of the Treasurer of 
State, of the Register of the State Laud Office, 
and of the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion shali be two thousand two hundred dollars 
per annum each. 

SKC. 3. The salary of the Private Secretary of 
the Governor, of the Deputy Secretary of State, Woodtiary, Ida, llyniouth, 
of the Deputy Auditor of State, of tfie Deputy ! au<^ Lyons counties shall be the sixty 
Treasurer of Stale, of the Deputy Register I district, and entitled to one representat 
of the State Land OQiee, and of the Deputy I ihien, Clay, Dickinson, Ei e Deputy 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, shail be 
one thousand two hundred dollars per annum , 
each. 

SEC. I. The salary of each Judge of the Su- |  
preme Court from and after the first day of 
January, 1871, shall be three thousand dollars 
per annum. 

SKC.5. The salary of each Judge of the Dis
trict < 'ourt from and alter the first day of Janu-
nry. 

tiv 
SEC. 07. Cerro Gordo, Worth, Hancock and 

Winnebago counties shall bethe sixty-sixth 
district, and entitled to one representative. 

SEC. OS. Kossuth, Palo Alto, Pocahontas and 
I Calhoun counties shall be the sixty-seventh 
district, aud entitled toone representative. 

SEC. till, Carroll, sac, liueua Vista and Cher
okee counties shall be the sixty-eighth district, 
a^id entitled toone representative. 

SEC. 7O. Woodbury, Ida, Plymouth, Sioux 
-ninth 
ive 

.''linnet t, 
anil Osceola counties shall be tin*.seventieth 
diatrict, ami entitled to otu; representative. 

Approved April 13, is70. 

CHAPTEB 103. 
AN" ACT to improve the tax system of this 

State, and to avoid errors in the assessment 
of real estate. 
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the General AS-

71, shall be two thousand two hundred |  sembly of the state oi Iowa: That the sev-

SKC. 3. This Act being deemed by the General 
Assembly e»t immediate importance, shall take 
effect anel be in force from aud after its publi
cation in the Iowa State Register and Des 
Moines Statesman, newspapers published at 
Des Moines, Iowa, 

: Approved April 12, 1K70. 
1 hrrol.y certify mat the k.u^winyr Act was i>uUlUhet1 ill the 

I ilHily Iou-ik Slxie KacibU-r April I jiU.ai.d iu tiie l)es lloiius 
I iluily butciu.au lb7U. 
|  Kll WRIGHT, Secrcury of State. 

I CHAPTER 114. 
AN ACT making appropriation for the relief of 

George Wilson. 
WHEKK.VS, George Wilson, a citizen of Clarke 

county, Iowa, did on the first day of April, 1S0I, 
join Captain Hardin's company of the eighth 
Iowa cavalry, then stntiomd at Franklin, Ten
nessee, and remaiiu-f. with said company until 
September 25th, i-wiJ, but by no fault of his own, 
was nevcrf mustered into the l.'niied Slates ser
vice; therefore, 

SECTION 1. be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Iowa: That there be 
appropriated out of the public treasury of the 
Slate, the sum of one hundred and six dollars, 
to be paid to the said George WiisOU. 

Approved April 1J, 1»70. 

dollars per annum. I eral boards of supcrvisorsof this State, or any 
SB', fi. The Salary of each Judge of the Cir- I of them, are hereby authorized to use, in their 

cuit I 'uurt shall hereafter be eighteen hundred I respective counties, liie system for theasse.s-
dollnrs per annum; provided, however, that i ment and collection of taxes, known and de-
during the term for which any of the supreme, ' scribed as the *• Weeks' Tax System," and also 
District or Circuit Judges of the Courts afore- I "Weeks' Condensed Index,' 'anything in the 
sakl, may have been elected or appointed, their j statutes of the State to the contrary notwith-
salarics shall wot be increased by virtue of the ; standing. 
operation of this Act; provided further that 
any person elected to fill a vacancy shall receive 
the sulark-s provided ill this Act. 

SEC. 7. The salaries aforesaid shall be paya
ble in monthly installments at the end of each 
month and shall be a full compensation for all 
the official services of said officers and their 
deputies. 

SEC. s. The fees and allowances authorized 
by law to be charged and collected by Secretary 
of State, Auditor of State, Register of the State 
Land Office, shall continue to be charged and 
collected by them, and an accurate and par
ticular account kept of the same, which ac
count shall be rendered monthly by each of 
said officers to the State Treasurer, verified by 
oatli, and the amounts thus shown to be charg
ed and collected by them shall be paid over 
to the Treasurer of State at the end of each 
month. 

SEC. 9. That aH Acts and parts of Acts Incon
sistent with the provision* of this Act are here
by repealed. 

Six . 10. This Act being by the General As
sembly deemed of immediate importance, shall 
take effect and bo in force from and atier its 
publication in the Daily State Register and Def 
Moines Iftiily suitesman.uewspaper* published 
at Des Moines, Ir.wn. 

Approved April ltt, lf>70. 
f. Kit. Vrlirlit, Svfri-idry of Suite, iicrriiy ci rtlty that tlin 

runivoinirHct r ulilUac'it in the lii.tly lew* State Register, 
April It, uii'i tue Clonic* Daily StHicsinun. April 14,1870. 

Kl) WKlUtiT, i;ucr«Uiy of 

S U CHAPTER 113. 
.\W *<ap«n»nri lotting tho State of Iowa into 

Representative Districts, and declaring the 
ratio of reiu'ev.'iitatioii. 
SI.CTJON iv He ix enacted by the General As

semble, of the State of Iown: That one re
presentative for every eleven thousand one 
nundrcd and seventy inhabitants, in each re
presentative distric', is hereby constituted the 
rat 10 of apporl ionii'ient. 

SE(i 2. Lee connty shall be the first district, 
and entitled to three representatives. 4 

SEC..;. De« Moines county shall be the sec
ond district, and entitled to two representa
tives. 

SEC. t. Henry county sliail be the third dis
trict-, and entitled to two representatives. 

Si:.'.5. Jefferson county shall be the fourth 
district, pud entitled to two representatives. 

SKC. e. Van liuren county shall be theliftli 
district, und entitled to two representatives. 

SEC. 7. Wapello county shall be the sixth 
district, and entitled to two representatives. 

SEC. «. Davis county shall be the; seventh 
district, and entitled to one representative. 

SKC.U. Monroe county shall be the eighth 
district, and entitled toone representative. 

SEC. HI. Appanoose county shall be the ninth 
district, and entitled toone representative. 

SEC. 11. Lucas county shall lie the tenth dis
trict, anil entitled to one representative. 

SEC. 12. Wayne county shall IK; the eleventh 
district, andeutitled to one representative. 

SEC. Pi. Decatur county shall be the twelfth 
1sl-eC 'halV'n!.V-l l l ( '<1 !n>^^'(nrihe Ui 1 r- ' fording better educational facilines' for nupils 

tive. 

CHAPTKR 115. 
AN ACT to authorize tho State Census Hoard 

J to compromise and collect unavailable hoi-
> u^ces ami accounts with defaulting couuty 
J treasurers. 
j WIIEHKAS, A large number of balances due 
j the state are now standing upon the auditor's 
!  books', which can never be made available, and 
I also a number of unsettled accounts witliele-
; mulling couuty treasure'.*, which could be 
|  more advautageolisly arranged for the Interest 

of the State, by compromising judiciously .than 
by litigation ; therefore, 

SECIXON 1. lie it enacted by the General As
sembly of t he State of Iowa: That the Census 
Hoard Is hereby authorized and empowered to 
settle and collect the above classes of accounts 
and balances, by compromise, as to them may 
appear for the best interest of the state. 

SEC. 2. 'i bis Act shall be In force from and 

any one year, the amount of five mills on the 
dollar on the taxable property of the county, 
and when the tax i-. levied tor the payment of 
teachers' wages and contingent expenses only, 
shall not exceed two mills on the dollar. 

SEC. 7. The said tux shall be levied und col
lected in tin* same manner as other county 
tax'-'-i, and wiien collected tit • cotinly trea;;urin-

shall pay the same to the treasurer of the coun
ty high school In the *nme manner that school 
funds are paid tothe district treasurers as re-
UUlred by law. 

SEC. s. The said treasurer of the high school 
shall give such additional bonds as the board of 
trustees may deem sufficient, and receive all 
mopeys from the county treasurer and from 
other parties, that belong lo the funds of said 
school and pay the same out only by direction 
of the hoard of trustees, upon orders duly exe
cuted by the president, countersigned by the 
secretary ihereof,stating the purpose for which 
they were drawn, lioth tin? secretary and treas
urer shall keep an accurate account of all mon
eys received and expended for s.dd school; and 
at tile close of each year, and as much oftcner 
ns required l.y the board, they shall makeafull 
statement of the financial aii'uirs of the school. 

SEC. it. Ti e said board of trustees shall pro
ceed as soon RS practicable, alter their appoint 
ment as aforesaid, to select the best site, in ac
cordance with the vote of the county, that can 
i>e obtaitud without expense to ihr -atue: and 
the title there.)!' shall be vested in said county. 
They shall then proceed to make such pur
chases of material, and lo lot such contracts for 
their necessary sciiool buildings, as they may 
deem proper; provided, however, that they 
shall not make any purchase or contract ;u any 
year to exceed the amount ou hand, and to be 
raised by the levy of tax that year. 

4SHC. l>i. When said board of trustees shall 
have furnisled a suitable bulloiug for the 
school, they shall employ s.nie competent 
teacher to take charge of the same, and furnish 
such assistant teachers fts they deem necessary 
and provide for the payment of their salaries. 
As far as practicable model schools .shall beeti-
couraued; and advanced students and those 
preparing io become teachers may be employed 
a portion of their time in teaching the younger 
pupils in older that they may become familiar 
With tile practice as well as theory of successful 
school teaching, and also avoid iis far as prac
ticable the expense of einnlin lug other assist
ant teachers. 

SEC. 11. Tuition shall be free to all pupils of 
such school residing in the county where the 
same is located. The board of trustees, howev
er, shall make such general rules and regula
tions ss they deer* proper in regard to age 
and gt.-.de of attainments, essential to entitle 
pnplls to admission in the school, if there 
should be more applicants than can he accom
modated at any time, each district sliail be en
titled to send its eiptal proportion of pupils, 
according to the number of scholars it may 
have, as shown b. the last rep<*t to the couuty 
superintendent of common schools. Anil the 
boards of the respective school districts siiali 
designate such pupils as may attend. 

SKC. I 2. if, at anytime, the school can ac
commodate more pupils than nppi.v for admis
sion lrom that county, tiie vacancies maybe 
filled by applicants from other counties, upon 
the payment of such tuition as the board of 
trustees may prescribe; but at no time shall 
such pupils continue In said school to the ex
clusion of pupils belonging in the county in 
which such high sciiool Is situated, 

SKe'. l-'i. In any county where there is no 
county lilgli school, it sliail be lawful for the 
board of stiperv isors thereof, upon the presen
tation of a petition signed by a majority of the 
qualified electors of tlie county, to levy a tax 
not exceeding one mill on the dollar, in any 
oneyear, sufficient to pay the tuition of those 
scholars who desire to attend tlie county high 
school «f some other county, or a high school, 
or high school department established in the 
county, and when th»<ydo attend such high 
sciiool, this tuition may be paid out of the 
lands levied for thai purpose. 

SKC. l-l. The principal of any such high 
school, with the approval of the hoard ot trus
tees, shall make such rules and regulations as 
he deems proper, in regard to the studies, con
duct and government of the pupils under his 
charge, and if any suclipupilh will not conform 
to, aud obey the rules of tiie school, they may 
bo suspended or expelled therefrom, by the 
board of trustees. 

SEC.,15. The said board of trustees shall an
nually make a report to the board of supervis
ors of their respective county, which shall 
specify the number of students, both male and 
female, who have been in attendance at the 
countyhigh school duringthe year,the branches 
of learning taught, the text-hooks used, the 
number of teachers employed, tiie amount of 
salary paid to tliem.theaniount exi»eiiiled for 
library and apparatus, and for buildings and 
all oilier expenses; also the amount oi funds 
on hand, debts unpaid, aud other information 
deemed important orexpedlent to report. Said 
report shall be printed In at least oue newspa
per in the county, if any is published therein, 
and a copy of the report shall lie forwarded to 
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

SEC. hi. The board of supervisors shall have 

Cower to fill any vacancy that may occur in the 
oard of trustees of that county, by appoint

ment, until the next uenerul election, and a 
majority of any such board of trustees siiu.ll be 
a quorum for the transaction of business. 

SEC. 17. The board of supervisors may allow* 
each member of the board of trustees the sum 
of two dollars per day for the time actually 
employed in the discharge of his official duties, 
and when such accounts are presented for pay
ment, they shall be audited and paid out of the 
county treasury, in the same manner as other 
accounts against the county, and said trustees 
shall not be entitled to any further remunera
tion for services or expenses. 

SEC. is. This Act being deemed of immediate 
importance, siiali be in force from and after its 
publication iu the Iowa State Register and Des 
.Moines Evening Statesman, newspapers pub
lished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April Pi, ls7i). 
I hereby certify tliat liiu lurrying Act iu publUbcd In the 

Unity lowu Sim.- April 24lh, and iu the l>ei Moines 
J'nily Stuti-t'i. i:. Ajiiil Jlsi. Itfiy. " 

•' KD WBIOHT, SocreUry of State. 

CHAPTKR lis. 
AN ACT utaking appropriations for the Iowa 

State Agricultural College and Farm. 
SECTION 1. Re it enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Iowa: Thai there is 
hereby appropriated out of the State treasury, 
from any moneys not otherwise appropriated, 
for the purpose hereinafter stated, the following 
sums of money, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, viz: tor extending and com
pleting the wings of the college building, the 
sum of fitly thousand dollars; for building anil 
completing a laboratory, the sum of five thou
sand dollars; for the erection and completion 
of a workshop for tiie students, the sum of five 
thousand dollars; for the erect ion of a building 
over the gasometer, tive hundred dollar*.; for 
farm improvements, the sum of two thousand 
dollars for purchasing seeds and plants for 
experimental grounds, the sum of tive hundred after its pubRoatiou in the Des Moines Register . ., , • 

and Des Moines .Statesman, newspapers pub- j dollars: for the purpose ot tile draining, tiie 
llslied in Des JAoliies Iowa. sum of one Ihousund dollars: tor professors' 

Approved April lj, 1*70. | dwelling house, four thousand five hundred doi-
I, K't WritM, .-iiri tKiv of suie, hereby certify that tli« 

forcK'iiii^r Art |iul,li.ln <1 in the daily Iowa State tlejfUur 
April UVtim iu tin; ties Moines Dally Suweui&u April 
i&i), iafe ? 

KD WKLU11T, Secretary of Stat*. 

of inquest, and of meetings of the board for any 
purpose, unit for the tiling of any papers requir-

> allowed twenty-

-CHAPTKR 110. 
AX ACT to authorise counties to establish and 

muliitaln high schools. 
SECTION 1. lte it enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Iowa: That each county 
In this State having a population of two thou
sand inhabitants, or over, as shown by the last 
State or federal census, may establish a high 
sciiool on the conditions and in the manner 
hereinafter prescribed, for the purpose of af-

ed to be tiled. He snail also be 
Ave cents for each notice nve cents tor cadi notice or process given or I SEC. 19. Fremont county shall be tne eign 
issued under seal as herein required. The ex- | teentli district, and entitled to one representa. 

SEC. 15. Union and Adams counties shall be 
the fourteenth district, and entitled to one re
presentative. , 

SEC. M. Ringgold and Taylor counties shall 
be Hie fifteenth district, and entitled to one re
presentative. . , A 

SKC. 17. Page county shall be the sixteenth 
district, arid entitled toone representative. 

Sr-.c. 18. Mills couirty shall be the seven
teenth district, and entitled to one lcpresenta-

•" Fremont county shall be the eigli-

ainining physician shall be entitled to the 
same compensation as a commissioner, and lo 
mileage at the rate of ten cents per mile each 
way. The sheriff shall lie allowed for his per
sonal services ini conveying a patient to thehos-
-*,tul and returning therefrom, at the rate of fi! ree dollars p«r day for the time necessarily toone representative. 

"SEC. 2*1. Pottawattamie county shall be the 
nineteenth district, nud entitled to one repre 

tiitivc 
SEC. 21.' Cass, Adair and Montgomery coun

ties shall be the twentieth dtotirio^W^d entitled 

schools, and for persons desiring to lit them 
selves for the vocation of teaching. 

SEC. 2. When one-third of the electors of a 
county, as shown by the returns of the last pre
ceding election, sliail petition the board of su
pervisors, requesting that a county high sciiool 
be established in their county at tho place in 
said petition named, then said board shall give 
twenty days' notice previous to the next gen
eral election, or previous to a social election 
duly called for that purpose, that they will sub
mit the question to the elt ctors of said county 
whether such high sciiool shall be established ; 
at which election said electors shall vote by bal
lot for or against establishing such county high 
school. The notice contemplated iu this sec
tion siiali l>e given through one or more news
papers published in said county, i f  any be pub-
fished therein, and by at least one written or i p,in 
printed uotictt to be posted In each towu»iilp. • 

SRC. 3. After said election,the ballots uu salcM 

lars. 
SEC. 2. The money hereby approjm lated shall 

be expended under the direction of llie board 
of trustees of the agricultural farm and college, 
[college and l'arni l and shall be drawn from the 
State treasury upon warrants issued by the 
auditor of state, upon the requisition of the 
presiilent <>f t he hoard of trustees, countersigned 
by the secretary, at such times and in such 
sums as may be required in making the im
provements, und erection of such buildings us 
above required and described. 

SEC. .'1. Vouchers shall be taken for all mon
eys expended by the board of trustees in carry
ing out the provisions of this act, and a record 
shall be kept of all expenditures, showing the 
amount paid, and for what service rendered, to 
whom paid, and for what material furnished. 

SEC. 1. In all contracts entered into by said 
board of trustees good and sufficient bonds shall 

reserve theriitht to reject all bids offered. All 
contracts for whatever sum, shall lie in writing, 
signed by the contractor and by the president 
of the hoard, and shall be kept oil file by the 
commissioners. 

SEC. i. In case any contractor siiali fail 
through inability or negligence, to performliia 
part of any contract made or to be ni ide, rel<v-
liveto said building, whereby the progress of 
the work thereon is likely to be seriously re
tarded, said board shall have authority to can
cel such contr;u-t tinit settle with such contrac
tor, provided sncli settlement can bo made 
Without loss to the State. 

Src. 5. That in addition to the sum appro
priated by. the 12tli General Assembly, therein 
Hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
State treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of one hundred ami sixty-five thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof us may be neces
sary for the completion and furnishing of said 
|4M'tio:is of said asylum, and for the improve
ment of the grounds Mid farm. The inouey 
hereby appropriated, and the unexpended por
tions of the appropriation heretofore made, 
siiali be exprnded under the direction of Ilt3 
board of commissioners, and siiali be drawn 
from tlx' state treasury, from time to time, na 
flic requisition of the commissioners, upon the 
auditor of State, in sums ne t exceeding fifteen 
thousand dollar.-, and such amount drawn shall 
be expended and duplicate vouchers taken 
therefor, one of which slnll be deposited with 
the auditor of Stale before any additional sum 
shall be draw n. 

SEC. •>. That each member of said board of 
(onimissloners, except the Governor, to re
quired to give additional bonds in the sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, to bu filed as provided 
in chapter t>7, laws of the I2th General Assem
bly, which additional bonds shall be filed Ire-
fore any money shall be drawn by said Ixjurd, 
under the provision* of this act. 

SEC. 7. All parts of chapter fc7, of the laws 
of the 12th i h neral Assembly, Inconsistent with 
tills act are liereb.v repealed. 

SEC. S. This ael being deemed hy the Gen
eral Assembly of immediate Importance, shail 
take client and be in force, from and after ita 
publication in the Iowa State Register, and 
Des Moines Statesman, newspapers published 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 1'!. 1S70. 
I Iiorrt'y eenily ih:it the li)r..^wlii(< Act wh* pubiiabr-l in tfce 

daily town Stale KCJ.ipti r April Clt!>, anil the Dea liafBM 
llHiiy Swifinuui, April i9th. Is 0. 

KD W it It; UT, Secretary of Stat*. 

CllAITKR 121. 
AN ACT to amend section seven, chapter one 

hundred and sixty-nine of the laws of the 
Ninth General Assembly. 
SECTION I. lie it enacted by tho General As

sembly of the State of Iowa: That section 
seven, chanter one hundred and sixty-nine 
(1C0; of the lawsof the Ninth General Assembly 
be amended by adding tothe end oi thetuiiu 
section the following words: "All contracts to 
the contrary notwithstanding." 

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of Immediate 
importance, shall be in foreo from and after its 
publication in the Iowa State Register and 
Des Moines Statesman, newspapers published 
at Des Moilies, Iowa. 

Approved April l:>, 1S70. 
I tieret.y certily that the foreirulnir Act «ras pnbllthed la the 

duilv Uiu ii S!(it.- 11>-1-i-i.-r April 21th, aatl iatlwOca JIQIIKI 
tl, l.y Si.a.•sunn , A? nl J!ft. 18,0. 

i r  Kl> WRIGHT. 8ecret*rr offltifc. 

" CHAPTKR 122. 
AN ACT making appropriations for the pay

ment of the salaries ot the Stale and Judicial 
officers, interest on the State lionds, and for 
other State purposes as therein mentioned. 
SECTION 1. Re it enacted by tiie General As

sembly of the State of Iuvva, Tliat for the pay
ment of the salariesof t lie several officers here
inafter designated, for the term of t w<> yeais, 
ending March ::ist, ls72; the following sums or 
money be, and tho same are hereby appro
priated, provided, that .10approprlat ion herein 
made shall exceed the amount, wliiclt nitty tm 
provided bv law as ike salary of any officer 
named in this act. 

SEC. 2. For the payment of the salary of the 
Governor, the sum of six thousand dollars; 
and for contingent expenses of tin-  executive 
office the sum of two thousand dollars. 

SEC. Kor the payment of the salary of th« 
Governor's private secretary, the sum of tww 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

SKC. I. For the payment of the salary of tho 
Secretary of state, the sum of four thousand 
four hundred dollars, and for the salary of his 
deputy two thousand four hundreij dollars. 

SKC. 5. For lhe payment of the salar y of Iho 
Auditor of sinte the sum of four thousand 
tour hundred dollars, und for the salary of ills 
deputy two thousand four hundred dollars. 

SKe'. »i. For the payment of the salary of the 
Treasurer of State the sum of four thousand 
four hundred dollars, and for the snlary of hid 
deputy two thousand lour hundred dollars. 

SEC 7. For the payment of the salary of the 
Register of the State l,and < Mice the sum of 
four tlionsaud four hundred dollars, and lor the 
salary of his deputy two thousand four hun
dred dollars. 

SKC. s. lor the payment of the salary of the 
Superintendent ot Public Instruction the sura 
of lour tlionsaud four hundred dollars, and for 
the salary of his deputy two thousand four 
hundred dollars. 

SEC. 9. For the payment of the salariesof 
the Supreme Judges the sum ot twenty-four 
thousand dollars, and for the expensi s of tlio 
Supreme Court the sum of six thousand dollar* 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, and all 
the bills tor such expenses shall contain the 
items thereof and shall be certified to I.M cor
rect by one of the judges of said court before 
being audited. 

SKC. It). l or the payment of the expenses of 
the Supreme Court, including hall rent and in
cidentals, for the special term liolden at Du
buque, tiie sum of fifteen hundred dollars an
nually, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, tiie vouchers therefor to be approved by 
the judges of said court IH.-fore la ing audited. 

SEC. 11. For the payment of the salary of the 
Attorney General the sum of three thousand 
dollars. 

SEC. 12. For the payment of the salariesof 
the district judges the sum of fifty-three thou
sand two hundred and titty dollars. 

Sec. l-'i. For the payment of the circuit court 
Judges the sum of eighty-six thousand four 
Hundred dollars. 

See-. II. For tho payment of the salaries ot 
the district attorneys the sum of fourteen 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

Sec. 15. For the payment of the salary of the 
Adjutant General the sum of four thousand 
dollars, and for the payment of clerks in the 
Adjutant General's office the sum of two thou
sand four hundred dollars, or so much as may 
be necessary, 

Sec. Hi. |« or I lie payment of the deficiency In 
contingent fund caused by extraordinary pay
ments made./M/' |  from J said fund on account of 
losses by lire at the state Penitentiary, the 
sum of four thousand dollars. 

Si*-. 17. For the payment of four semi-annual 
installments of interest, express charges anil 
exchange to become due on the war and defence 
bonds of llie Stale, the sum of forty-two thou
sand two bundled dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, to be drawn only when 
necessary to pay said interest and expenses us 
they may become due. 

Sec. is. For tiie payment of two annual In
stallments of interest on school fund loan to 
become due, the sum of tliirty-seven thousand 
live hundred nineteen dollars aud slxty-flye 
cents. 

Sec. 19. The following sums of money are 
hereby appropriated for the use of the several 
State officers herein designated, toenable them 
to procure the necessary clerical help; provided 
that sncli officers shall furnish proper vouchers! 
approved by the census board, to the Auditor 
ot State, beiore the same sliail be uudited, and 
the uuiount of which expenditure, what for, 
and to whom paid, shall bo reported to the 
next General Assembly. 

Sec. 20. For the use of the Sc-cretary of Stato 
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, or so mnch 
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Approved April l.'ith, 1S70. 
KJ Wrii lit. Si rri'tary ol State, lii-rrtiv certify thi • :h« fore-

A< i whs p*aili*!i"j in li»« Iliiily Iowa Statu KegUtrr, 
in ik fowa April 224, l£7t>. 

Ed WHIIJHT, Secretary of State. 

may be necessary to be expended under the 
direction of the census boartT 

I Sec. 2f. For the payment of post»g««for State 

i 0^^^i^rNTro^BI^'NKXT l^KKK!^Ci,° th" 
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